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Abstract
Huıııan beings are bom with an intense need to explore, interact with, and make sense of their 
environment. Hosvever, \vilh formal schooling, ıhey seem to lose their enthusiasnı and passion for leaming. 
Tlıis facl implics that ıhe school and its elements such as teachers, subjects, materials, have an important 
responsibilily for increasing studcnl motivation to leam. The ainı of tlıis article is to stress (he imporlance 
of having an intrinsic motivation in English language teaching (ELT). Hence, tlıis article atlenıpts to define 
motivation, discuss its sources, display its eriteria, present ways of increasing motivation and finally suggest 
some activities.
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Öı
Bireyler, keşfetmek, iletişim kurmak ve çevrelerini anlamak için yoğun bir istek ve ihtiyaçla doğarlar. 
Ancak, okuldaki eğitimleri başladığında öğrenmeye karşı duydukları bu istek ve arzuyu kaybederler. Bu, 
okulun ve okuldaki öğelerin (öğretmenler, dersler, materyaller) öğrenmeye karşı duyulan güdünün 
korunmasında hatla arttırılmasında büyük sorumluluklar taşıdığını göstermekledir. Bu makalenin amacı, 
içsel güdülenmenin İngilizce öğrenimindeki önemini vurgulamaktır. Bu nedenle, bu makale güdüyü 
tanımlamayı, güdünün kaynaklarım belirtmeyi, kriterlerini açıklamayı, güdüyü arttırma yollarını sunmayı 
ve son olarak da İngilizce öğretiminde güdüyü arttırıcı bazı örnek alıştırmalar önermeyi hedeflemektedir. 
Anahtar Sözcükler: Güdü, içsel güdü, İngilizce öğretimi.
Iııtroduction
Our efforts as teachers to employ only extrinsic 
incentives to pronıote effective teaching have turned out 
to be vain for several reasons. Despite our efforts, our 
students do not achieve what we want thenı to achieve, 
simply because they are not motivated to do so. Clearly, 
student motivation is crucial to learning. Most 
motivation theorists (see Dörnyei, 2001a, b) assume that 
motivation is involved in ali kinds of learning; that is, a 
learned behavior will not occur unless il is eııergized. Iıı 
other words, you cannot teaclı a persoıı what he does not 
vvaııt to learn or more than \vhat he wants to learn.
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Students \vho attend English elasses just because, 
together with traditional subject areas such as Turkish, 
math, Science, and social studies, it is part of (he core 
curriculum imposed by the Ministry of Education 
usually have weak motivation. Unfortunately, there are 
other factors that challenge this small amount of 
motivation (Heining-Boynton, 1990; Lipton, 1992). 
These can be listed as:
a) English teachers \vho do not have sufficient 
language skills and/or the necessary qualificalions,
b) English programs \vhich do not have coordination 
and articulatioıı aeross levels of instructioıı,
c) Programs \vhich are inadequate in desigıı and do 
not have the necessary fıtnding,
d) A national English teaching curriculum \vhich has 
inappropriate or unrealistic goals.
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e) Teaching materials \vhich are iııadequate and 
iıısufficicnt,
O Evaluatioıı procedurcs which are used only for 
rewards and punishrncnts.
Heııce, as language teachers, our majör respoıısibility 
is (o discover the springs of (his weak motivation and 
incrcase it in oıder to channel it in the direction of 
fıırther leaming.
Motivation
Student motivation can be defined as the student’s 
desire to participatc in the leaming proccss (Dörııyei, 
2001b; Rivers, 1997; Guthrie and Alao, 1997; Brorvn, 
2002; Lewis, 2002). It can be characterized by interest in 
and enlhusiasm for the materials used in class; 
persistence with the leaming task, as indicated by levels 
of attcntion or aclion for an extended dııration, and 
levels of coııcentration and enjoyment. Lumsden (1994) 
States that infanls and yoııııg childreıı appear to be 
propelled by curiosity, driven by an intense necd to 
explore, interact with, and make sense of their 
environment. Hence, the motivation for learning is an 
iııborn property of human beiııgs. Unfortıınately, as they 
grow, they seem to lose their passion and eııthusiasm for 
leaming. A large number of students lose their interest 
in school subjects. They study just to pass classes; they 
participate just to please the teaclıcr. As Lumsden 
(1994) says maııy ıııore are physically prcseııt in the 
classroom but largcly mentaüy absent; they fail to invest 
themselves fully in the experience of learning.
The sources of motivation
An intrinsic motivator is something that motivates the 
persoıı to engage in an activity for its own sake \vithout 
any external reward. Satisfaclion comes from doiııg (he 
activity and/or from the feeling of accoıııplislmıent. An 
estrinsic motivııtor on the otlıer hand is something that 
motivates the person to engage in an activity for some 
external coıısequence, i.c. to obtaiıı sonıc re\vard or 
avoid some punishment.
Iıı intrinsic motivation, re\vards naturally follow from 
doiııg the task. Examples are: achicvcment, autonomy, 
respoıısibility, feedback, challeııge. In extriıısic
motivation, on the otlıer hand, rervards are extemal to 
performiııg the task and are admiııistered by someoııe 
else- usually the teacher in our case. The revvards can be 
recognition, praise, and high grades. Some other 
rewards can be bonus poiııts, caııdies, complimcnts, 
money or test scorcs. Tlıese resvards are externally 
admiııistered and may iııhibit learning in the long run, 
altlıough seeming to be effective in the short run. One 
problem is that they are addietive. Rcsearchers generally 
agree that intrinsic motivation is better for long ternı 
leaming (Ames, 1992; Brophy, 1987; Hill, 2001; Maehr 
and Midgley, 1991; Stipek, 1988; Thaııasoulas, 2002).
Lepper and Hodell (cited in Guthrie and Alao, 1997) 
clainı that when intriıısically molivated, students teııd to 
enıploy strategies that demand morc effort and that 
cııable them to process informatioıı more deeply. 
Tlıerefore, it is possible to clainı tlıat intrinsic 
motivation lcads to greater leaming and achievcment. 
Because students who are intriıısically motivated are 
more involved in learning and they use strategies to 
promote deeper uııderstanding and fulure applicatioıı of 
that leaming. Furthermore, learncrs, regardless of their 
age group, perfomı more ereatively wheıı they do a task 
that they fiııd inherently interesting.
Lepper and Hodell (cited in Guthrie and Alao, 1997) 
add that extrinsic iııceııtives should be avoided because 
they make the students feci coııtrolled or nıanipulated 
into behaviors they may not choose. Moreovcr, svhen 
extrinsically motivated, learııers perfomı far less 
ereatively. When they do a task to eam a reward or 
avoid a punishment, they conıplete the task according to 
the staııdards of otlıers. But this gets in the way of 
Creative perfomıaııce and also reduces the inherent 
interest of the activity. Extriıısic constraints such as 
cvaluation, rervards and puııislınıents ali depress 
Creative perfornıance and reduce student interest in the 
task at hand.
Criteria for intrinsic Motivation
The siyle of a teachcr can have a porverful effect on a 
student. Iıı the case of teacher control, students’ intrinsic 
motivation is often related to the control orientatioıı of 
the teachcr. Teachers who allorv more student autonomy
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arc morc likcly to havc higlıcr intrinsic ıııotivation. 
Studeııts vvitlı higlıcr motivatioıı \vill also perceive 
thenıselves as ıııore coıııpetent and nıore self-confideııl 
\vhich will eveııtually lead to having higher achieveıııent 
scores. Althoııgh the focus of much of a stııdent’s 
ıııotivation is beyond our control, thcrc is ıııuch (hat \ve, 
as laııguage teachers, can do to enhancc thc ıııotivation 
of our studenls. Having appropriate teacher behaviors 
and holding a good student-teacher rapport are very 
important. Expcctcd tcachcr bclıavior can be sho\vn as: 
T : Toleratıce (Acccptaııce -  accept your stııdents 
as they are)
E : Eııthusiasm (Show how much you like tcaching) 
A : Availability ( Spare some extra time for your 
studeııts outsidc llıc classroonı)
C : Conımilment to the stııdents’ learning (show 
that you çare for thcııı)
H : Hunıor (Make use of hıınıor in your classes)
E : Encouragenıent (Adopt an eııcouraging attitude) 
R : Relevaııce (Make use of texts and tasks that are 
relevanl to your studeııts’ needs and iıılerests)
Iıı additioıı to appropriate teacher behaviors, to 
iııcrease intrinsic motivatioıı, we should
a) J'oster sindent autonomy through
• providiııg clıoices and providing a variety of 
duties and tasks to lıave each and every student 
participate,
• ıııinimizing pressure and giviııg the riglıt amouııt 
of control and freedom to the student,
• allowing alternative Solutions and encouragiııg 
originality,
• usiııg exploration and not robbing the student of 
the joy of discovery,
• encouraging the student to use his imagiııatioıı 
and creativity,
• arousing the stııdeııt’s curiosily by a reasonable 
amoıınt of disequilibrium so that he can casily 
‘fiil in the details lıinıself’ if he actively 
participatcs. Iıı order to be able to arouse 
curiosity, wc should use lessons that offer 
fragmeııted or contradictory iııformatioıı, \vhich 
enablcs learners to take an active role in solviııg 
the ıınknowıı.
• encouraging deeper cognitive processiııg by 
nıaking use of analysis and synthesis,
• equipping the student with the necessary problem 
solving skills ratlıer Ihan solviııg the problenıs for 
hini. If we want to develop success, vve should 
cleaıiy define \vhat it is, value il in the classroonı, 
and lıelp our learners see how they can attain it.
b) ııııderstand our learners through
• beiııg aware of their areas of interest, beliefs, 
concerns, educational backgrouııds, and 
expectatioııs,
• fiııding out and lıelping thenı to find out their 
owıı learning stylcs and slrategics,
• encouraging the student to learn fronı his owıı 
nıistakes and to try new things, encouraging 
critical thinking,
• observing their progress,
• conccıılrating on raising self-esteenı. Iıı order to 
do this, we should encouragc our learners to be 
iııdependent thinkers and be responsible for their 
o\vn learning.
c) use an engaging syllabus in
• nıaking lessons stimulating,
• creating meaningful lessons in \vlıich you ainı to 
develop skills wlıich can be applied to the real 
\vorld,
• focusing on learning,
• defining tasks in terms of specific, short-ternı 
goals,
• eıııploying challenging but achievable tasks to 
pronıote success. Learning occurs \vhen the 
challenge (or challenges) is at the right level for 
the person’s abilities. If it is above the ability of 
that person, stress occurs. If it is below the ability 
of that person, boredom takes place.
d) create a sııpportive groııp by
• developing ground nıles together,
• alloıving rituals and celebratioııs,
• using positive feedback,
• encouraging lateral thinking, nıultiple optioııs 
and divergeııt vievvpoiııts; developing enıphatlıy,
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• creatiııg a cariııg and sııpportive classroom 
climate. When learners feel safc, the ııeed for 
extrinsic rewards will be climinaled. They svill 
focus their attention on coııtribııting to the group 
of which they are a member and on maiııtaining 
the harmoııy in the classroom.
• avoiding saıcasnı. Rather thaıı sending sarcastic 
messages, every member of the group should be 
encouraged to express what they think and how they 
feel openly and honestly. Members should lcan not 
to laugh at others but to laugh wilh the others.
Suggested Activities to Increase Intrinsic Motivation
a) Fostering Stıulent Autonomy
1) If you are to give a reading activity, choose tlıree 
or four different texts about different topics 
(computers, fashion, sports, ete.). Design parallel 
activities to develop similar micro-skills. 
Annoıınce the topics and let your learners choose 
whichever text they \vant to study. You can then 
form groups from those studcnls who have 
seleeted the same topic. First a group work 
wlıere peer correctioıı takes plaee can be done, 
then you can clıeck the answers. A similar 
activity can be done with the extensive reading 
material.
2) If you assign a pıoject, give learners several 
options for completing it. For example, if you are 
studying HOLIDAYS, allow students to do 
research reports, prepare leaflets, \vrite poems, 
design posters, or coıııpose songs.
3) If you assign a series of tasks, allow students to 
determine in \vhat order they would like to 
complete them in. Do not preseribe the steps or 
stages that they need to follow to complete the 
task.
b) Underslanding Oıır Learners
1) In the First few \veeks of school, you should have 
students and paıents fiil oııt learning styles and 
strategies inventory checklists, and surveys that 
indicate the learner’s interests, goals, and 
hobbies.
2) You should spend sonıe time just observitıg your 
students. At the beginııing of the school year, 
you can give tasks that tlıcy should complete 
individually. Meaınvhile, you can really watch 
ho\v each learner behaves: their patterns, 
preferences, likes, and dislikes.
3) Work with each learner to create a portfolio that 
they feel refleets their best work. Focus on 
progress and demonstrated learning in their 
work.
c) Using an Engaging Syllabus
1) You can choose a story or tale that ali of your 
students kııow, for instance, The Little Red 
Riding Hood, or Cindeıella. Then you can ask 
thcnı to re-write the story from the \volf’s 
perspeetive, or want them to write a new eııd for 
the story imagining that Ciııderella and the 
Princc are married. This is stimulating bccatıse it 
has novelty, i.e., different ways of looking at the 
same subjcct. Moreover, such a task involves 
fantasy \vhich itıspires creativity.
2) You can ask your learners to solve a mystery. 
The mystery rnakes the work and the re\vard of 
solviııg the problem meaningfııl as il involves 
challenge.
3) If your aim is to teaclı strıtctures and patterns 
ıısed for slıopping, you can ask your learners to 
bring \vhatever they want to seli into the elass. 
You can teli them the highest allowed price. 
Then you can have them create a mail in the 
classroom \vhere they have to actually tise 
cıırrency to buy and seli different things that they 
have brought to the elass.
4) If you are doing a punetuation activity, you can 
use a paragraph in \vhich there are no 
punetuation marks. You can read it aloııd 
\vithout makiııg any pauses or using aııy 
intoııation. Then you can ask your learners 
\vhether they have understood anything. You can 
ask your learners to use the nccessary 
punetuation marks so that you can take breath 
when you are reading and you can use the correct 
piteh. In this activity, you focus on learning 
bccatıse you emphasize the valııe in the lesson.
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d) Creating a Sııpporlive Group
1) On the first day of school, you can sit down with 
tlıe svhole class and shape up Ihc rules after 
bargainiııg and negotiating with them. You can 
also ask them to discuss why thosc rules are 
important and \vhat can lıappen if the members 
of the group brcak those rules. You can eveıı 
decide on wlıat to do if someone breaks the rules 
together \vith the group. This will make your 
learners feel more rcsponsible for their behavior 
since Ihey are also a part of the decision-makiııg 
and rule-makiııg meclıanisms.
2) You can assign group projects. For instance, you 
can offer a list of topics. Then you can ask your 
learners to form groups of four and choose a 
topic. You slıoııld State (hat one learııer \vill be 
ıesponsiblc for oral presentation, another for 
prepariııg visııals (such as posters, pictures, 
dravvings, plans, ete.) related to the topic, another 
for fiııding poems and/or soııgs related to the 
issııe, and the last one for fiııding a game related 
to the topic. You need to give them some time to 
let them prepare their pıoject. Then, they can be 
asked to preseni their projects to the class. Such 
a task is a woııderful \vay of inereasing 
coopeıation and shariııg the responsibility.
3) You may want to use games. Games are higlıly 
motivating because they are amusing and 
interesting. They encourage and incrcasc 
cooperation. Especially competitive games 
inerease group-coıısciousness.
Summary and Conclıısion
It slıould be borne in nıind that our stııdents aıe human 
beiııgs and they can never be completely unmotivated. 
As teachers, \ve should be awaıe of the facl that 
motivation is tlıere and we can inerease it so that 
learııing continues in and out of the classroom. 
Whenever creativily is our objcclive, we nıııst endeavor 
to redııce the salience of extriıısic conslrainls and 
highlight the inlrinsically interesting aspects of the task. 
We can tap into intrinsic motivation when we build a 
posilive learııing contexl rather than conlrolliııg the 
people in our classrooms - MANAGETHE CONTEXT, 
NOT THE PEOPLE.
"İt is nnlhing short o f  a m im d e  that the modem  
methods o f  instruetion have not yet entirely 
strangled the holy cıtriosity o f  incjııiry; fo r  this 
delicate little plant, aside from  stimıtlalion, 
stands mainty in need offreedom; without this il 
goes to wreck and rain withoıtt fail. It is a very 
Hra ve mislake to think that the enjoyment o f  
seeing and searehing can he promoted by 
means o f coercion and a sense o f  duty."
Albert Einstein
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